TO THE MEMBER BANK Addressed:

As advised in Circular No. 49 of October 15th, I enclose herewith, for your information, a list of candidates nominated for Class A Director and Class B Director, with names of the banks nominating them.

On November 19th the polls open for the election, and before that date a preferential ballot will be forwarded to those banks which have made designation of an official to cast their vote.

The polls will remain open for 15 days, or up to and including December 3rd.

The results of the election will be announced on or about December 5th.

Respectfully,

[Signature]

Chairman of the Board.
## NOMINEES FOR CLASS A DIRECTOR, DISTRICT No. 11, GROUP No. 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Nominated by Following Banks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jno. T. Scott</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Shreveport...Commercial National Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOUISIANA

### NEW MEXICO

### TEXAS

- Austin........................................Austin National Bank
- Dallas......................................American Exchange National Bank
- Ft. Worth................................Farmers & Mechanics National Bank
- Houston......................................Lumbermans National Bank
- Houston......................................South Texas Commercial Natl. Bank
- San Angelo................................First National Bank
- Sherman....................................Merchants & Planters National Bank
- Texarkana..................................Texarkana National Bank

## NOMINEES FOR CLASS B DIRECTOR, DISTRICT No. 11, GROUP No. 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Nominated by Following Banks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Kell</td>
<td>Wichita Falls, Texas</td>
<td>Hugo.........First National Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OKLAHOMA

- Hugo........................................First National Bank
- Abilene...................................Farmers & Merchants National Bank
- Beaumont..................................Gulf National Bank
- Brenham....................................Farmers National Bank
- Cleburne..................................Home National Bank
- Coleman..................................Coleman National Bank
- Cuero......................................First State Bank & Trust Co.
- Denison....................................State National Bank
- Farmersville............................First National Bank
- Goliad.....................................First National Bank
- Gonzales.................................Farmers National Bank
- Hearne.....................................First National Bank
- Orange.....................................First National Bank
- Ozona.......................................Ozona National Bank
- Paris.......................................City National Bank
- Rosebud....................................Planters National Bank
- San Angelo...............................San Angelo National Bank
- Sonora.....................................First National Bank
- Spur.........................................Spur National Bank
- Taylor.....................................Taylor National Bank
- Vernon....................................Herring National Bank
- Vernon.....................................Waggoner National Bank
- Whitewright..............................First National Bank